
It tare sColdi.Conrhi.8or TbroatCrenp.Influen- -
Whooping Cough.BronohitiSMil Asthma. a see.

J'a lor Consumption in tin ilvi, asd a ear relief
h advanced 8ta;ee. t'ee si one. Ton will see the
excellent effect after taking tha first dose. Sort
J jtr. r;wber. Larss tKMUes, SO seals aiul 11.0U.

BORG'S
00T0

Chevinor &um
A relieious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFlHto TO TNI PUBLICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOUS 7HS0AT, CKJGHS AITS COLDS,

U0 S HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, ts

a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able fft'linis to the stomach.

Bern's Choe-T- o Cum is the best, try it once, andyu will ue no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ak for it, has not got it, take no other, but go

else. You will find all progressiva
df:ilers li.ive it. that is the class of dealers to -c

always for anything you want.
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Kock Island.

mm
MiS

Nealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Bands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Die,

Yon want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS..

Boots and Shoes

307
.Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Cast lion work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. klndi

of Stoves with Castings at 8 eenti
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
hag been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

MAN Wanted salary and expentes; pcrma-oue-?-nent P,ace; whole or port time; apply atBbowh Bkos,. & Co., Nurserymen, Chicago

SOMETHING ABOUT PROPELLER

Ad the Different Casualties That BreakThese Massive Castings.

Jb?Ly lKn,lficaut objwt compared withbotly it propel, against the com-r- r,

5 wave wind, but thc7
toAer,cf1friu-ntl- y in a variety ofwaj s. days ago the red D steamerVenezuela, in a calm sea, without a breathor wind almost, suddenly lost one blade ofber screw, just as suddenly and with aslittle cause or notice as overripe fruitdrops from its parent liough

Around the dry docks are numbers ofgigantic propellers, all in one stage or otheror dilapidation. Some are cast in the solidthat is to say, the hub through which theshaft passes and the fans which extendfrom it are one solid casting. Others arebuilt or cast, rather, in sections; the hub isone, and each fan or blade is another,which fit into bases made for them in thehub, where they are screwed on by hugebolts that are set in the hub casting.
Where one fan or blade is broken it iseasily replaced, as the makers retain themodels of all wheels or propellers, as theyare indifferently called, which they cast.
Then the entire wheel is not rendered use-
less, as in the case when a solidly cast pro-
peller like the Venezuela's comes to grief.It is extraordinary to see the proportion
of vessels that arrive having received somedamage to their propellers. Occasionally
damage is done by the shaft racing, as it Is
technically called. That is caused by the
steamship plunging head on into the trough

f a big sea, and so elevating the stern and
the propeller that it is completely out of
water, and being suddenly rid of the re-
sistance the engine runs away, so to speak,
just as an ordinary engine will do when a
driving belt slips oft or breaks. Occasion-
ally propellers arc broken by striking
floating logs or ice, and rarely by strikinga whale or large fish, when it is so much
the worse for the lish.

But there is one curious fact always
noticeable about propellers; that is, that
the extremities of the blades are eaten
away as though by some corrosive acid.
They are pierced with holes of greater or
lesser depth, which weaken the points of
the fans so that they snap oil. TXJiese
corrosions are said to be caused by the
action of the water, but it seems strange
that the wearing should take the form of
honeycombing the metal instead of wear-
ing it away smoothly, as the mere friction
of striking the water might be supposed
to do.

Recently screws or propellers are made
of different combinations of brass and
other metals, especially for steam yachts,
and are very costly. A short time ago
IMerpont Morgan's yacht struck a rock in
the sound. The force of the blow smashed
one blade clean off, although fastened on
by eight or ten bolts secured Ly
massive nuts, and n second blade was curledup by the blow just like a shet t of lead.
This wheel was designed by Beaver Webb,
was only a three bladcd one and yet it
cost the comparatively enormous sum of
62,8X. It was made of u composition
metal resembling brass in color, called
Mayanese bronze.

In large ocean steamships, if the pro-
pellers are not one solid casting it is usual
to cover the nuts and bolt points which
fasten t lie fans to the hub with a cement.
This is so tenacious and becomes so hard
when once set that it rarely breaks until
its removal becomes necessary, when it
gives the workmen a hard tussle tore-mov- e

it. Brooklyn Kagle.

lurclerotis Nations.
According to Mullliall. Italy takes the

lead of Kuropeaii nations with an average
annual crop of murders of 2,470, a ratio
per 10,000 deaths of 2!.4; Spain follows,
with a ratio of 23.8 and 1.200 murders;
Austria, ratio of 8.8 and 600 murders;
France, ratio of 8.0 and Ct'2 murders; Kng-lan- d,

ratio of 7.1 and S77 murders. In
Kngland in the reign of Henry VIII there
were 71,400 persons hanged or beheaded;
in one year SOU beggars were executed for
soliciting alms. In 1820 no less than 46
persons were hanged in England for forg-
ing Bank of Kngland notes, some oi which
were afterward asserted to lie good. Cap-
ital punishment was abolished in Italy in
1S75, and murders increased 42 per cent.

Drowning the Miller.
The Detroit Free Press tells, through a

correspondent, that the saying, "drowning
a miller." originated from the following
fact: If the mill stream below the mill is
dammed or stopjied, the water is ponded
back and the mill becomes what the mill-
ers call "tailed." There is too much water,
the mill will not work and the milleris
said to be "drowned out." Hence, wlien
too much of any one article is put into a
mixture it is called "drowning the miller,"

Don't Grunt
about your feet burtiDg you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, buoions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Babn-sen'- B.

Are you troubled with any skin dis-

order? Hot Springs Sliia Salve is all
that the name irrplies. The" salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J. S. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lvnde. bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Bona, wholes-ti- grocers.
Correspndence solicited.

How I Felt.
Why, two years ago I was just about

crazy, and no wonder that my wife and
children were afraid of me. You just
want to suffer with neuralgia with no re-

lief as I did until I used Sulphur Bitters.
1 hey cureu me, ana now my wuc nays a

am as meek as a lamb. Robert Davis,
American House, Boston.

Pure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is plet Sin t to the taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver ana
bowels to cleanee the system eneciuauy,
it nromotes the health and comfort of all... - . ., I . i u
who use it, at a witn mutious it io sue
best and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Tncenk Ruhr nf Columbia. Pa . suffer
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by tiooa s

Pr ononnced Hopeless let Bayed..
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton. 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & BabnBen's drug store,
regular fcize. 50c and f1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahneen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLBH'S ABNICA BALVH.
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hand 3, chilblains,
cores and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Cheap Excursion to the
15lb,the R.,1. & P. rail-

way will sell round trip tickets to Niagara
Falls and return at the rate of $13. Solid
trains will be run from Peoria. Thisrtx-cursio- n

will afford an excellent oppor-
tunity to visit points in Ohio, New
York, Pennsylvania and all eastern cities.
Stop-ov- er permitted at intermediate
.points.

For sleeping car berths and detail in-

formation, inquire of
R. Storehouse, Gen'l. Tkt. Agt.

Kfad II 1h Own Obituary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of Lis death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Says he
never felt better than now.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat f r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was relieved
The sen no of smell, which had been lost.
w;.8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Bairn the only satisfactory
remeuy tor caiam:, ana u nas euectea a
cure in my cage. H. L. Myer, Waverlv,
N. Y.

Harvest Excursion.
Tuesdays. Aug. 30tb, and Sept. 27ih,

1892 the C. M. & St P. Railway will
sell harvest excursion tickets to points in
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota for one fare
for round trip. Ticktts are good for re-
turn 20 days from date of tale. No stops
over permitted on these tickets.

E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

A GREAT REMEDY.
An opiate will relieve pain

but it will nut cure disease; this
is a fact admitted by every phy-
sician. It is generally suppos-
ed that a cough remedy must
contain an opiate; this, howev-
er, is not only unnecessary, but
often times it is positively usu-
rious. Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure contains no
opictes. In order to assure the
public on this point, we present
below the testimony of Mr.
Charles B.Allaire, the hfad of
the house of Allaire, Wood-
ward & Co., pharmacists atddrng millers, of Peoria. Mr. Al-
laire is a chemist of recognized
ability and authority; he is a
trentleman of wealth and infl n -

ence, and he stands high tot
only in his profession, but as a
business man and citizen. He
eaye; I am acquainted with
the formula of ht-id'- a German
Cough and Kidney Cure 'and
know that the cliim that is
made for it tbat it contains no
opiate or any deleterious sub
Btance is strictlv true. It is an
exceedingly valuable remedy,
ana 1 am gift a to Know tnat it
is meeting with euch large
sale." This shows that everv
claim that has been made for
this great remedv can be sub- -

e tandated. If your druecist
will not order it for you, write
to us. Small bottles 25c. lare-- e

ones 50 cents.
Sywan Remedy Co.,

Peoria, 111.

.nTnmmsPACpc
III.. I SWAYNF'A

OINTMENTABSOLTOTLT ClTRXa.' M.llMtlnB ftf " SWATCH'S O I MWT withMt
Isxnial aKdtetn. win sore any saw of Tsttsr, 81Kbum.Rtnirra.Pll.Ileta.rM.Ptopl".Kry!pl,..

Z, matur Sow otoUsste r toss "Ifcndtn. 6oU hr drscgins.
mil for W u. Bo7il.. Aidrns. Da.

j2tmui Bt. PbllsrtlJiU, Pa. Ask jvmr dniasuHOjrla,

TI11S PARES! '&
Kmurn Aimninro
f treat), wbere
I sinB eonxraow

aiU ks It

Itmna oa
GEO. P.

GO'S
Btmsan 10 Sprooa

sHElV YOIUL
1

Mothers
Friend

wakes child birth easy.
Colvln, La, Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used

MOTHEE'8 FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollars.

SOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of Trice. $1.50 per bot--

iie. cook - xo Mothers " mailea tree.
BRADFIEL.D REQUt-ATO- R CO,

ros s u onuaaisTS. ATLANTA. OA.
SOLD BY H&8TZ BAHNSEN

YOUR

Will Cur invkind of
Moil at refunded if not

we aa?. Sane postpaid
ob receipt of prica,
TweatyFlv Cnta.

ST WILL MOT
It" YOU TAKI
KRAUOB'O

HeadacheCapsnles
tSOO Reward for aav
njoriona substance foond

n ineso apeniaa.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMIHWT,
Ds Molnaav. Iowa.

For rale bv all druTOistt. Harts & Bahneen
Woolesale acenta.

THE MOLLNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molirje, 111.

Offlce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00. .

Succeeds the Holine Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter Skinner, - - President
H. A. AmswoRTH. - -
C. F. Hem en way. ... cashier

directors:Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
r!. A. Rose. H. A. Alnsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fnbere, o. F. Hemenway,

UTra-- Darling.

I1T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

avi

AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

G-and-Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
BlO NO PAIN. NO STAIN.I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC AT AlX DRUGGISTS.

Central Chemical Co.
Ctucafro nnd i'ecria.

JS1

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Inland.

SAVED I

LABOR, TIME, MONEY
BY USING- -

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALS10N.
Sold everywhere.

Ladies, Women
You are digging yoar own graves by the con-

stant n;e of vicious drugs and pills. StoDl Send
immediately for our electric Uevico "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drncginc, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all 'c

weakness. Pi'ce $2 Will be sent on trial
to any ms sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced ot i'.s value send
balance (1 5(1. ent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

33S. GA.2?I33E1MS

ELECTR5G BELT
WITH 5U5PEt!5ZRY

llthll H (Till ibr Eh IN"Hi,,,: ITSs' iIIIM I: tl luN). r l LSSm
K OI Alt- - X". v- - XTKF tfci, N

!raovE07r beit ano suspehscm
arKKKlAU StONKV. M. lie for thin ,teilc HUI

p.tsc. 4 tir Ml (i.nrivifln. Wfcfcitr. piTIQE Fri. 9114. Sonth-ini- r,

I'onllmirt.ii I nrr.nl. nf thrr.uch all WfcAE
TaHTS. rclorin? ihmtn IIKAI.; It m4 VIOIHl S STKEM.'TW.
Ktei-u-- Iurrrnt tH li.ianil. ..r wr !rfeit la eutu
U&IT nnri .w.miin tm. nd up. Worst ca.es I.t.".annll, til ''.r-- e month,, rtrml.il pajnrhlaa Free.
' TT"'"' 11 ' CTV 1 " T K " V to t

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

VeakneM, NrrTaunness. let1Wtr. and all
the train of evils from early errors 01 later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone e'ren to every
onrau and portion of the body, filniple, natural
niethodB. Immediate Improvement aeen. FailureImpossible. 2.(Nlu references, ttook. explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MED'CAL CO." UFFALO. N. V

n lOZZONI'SIII MEDICATED
--w- at r. w m m wImpartsr hriUiant to ho nkin. Rtt- -

morefl c!! pimplcj. i ecfeies and uiMeliorations. For
sale by all Ilnt-clfof- s 4ruR ?its, or mailed for AO eta.

OWDER in sta.npa b
i. a. oxsual

GEO. P. STATJDTJTTAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendenoe for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 56 and 55, Mitchell Lynda building

Till BXBTATOB.
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piTB LIGATION NOTIOK.
STATU OF ILLINOIS, I.Kock Island (Mdntt. t '

4

Q

S Q

in

County Conrtot Rock If land county, to the August
term. a. u. ibx. retuion to sell real estate topay debts.
tieorge H. Murphy, administrator of the te

of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, vs. Edward Mur
phy, Edward N Muiphy, John Murphy. Melissa
Owings, Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, and the unknown heirs
of Maria B. Hayes, deceased.

Amaavnor tne of Edward Mur-phy, Edward N. Muruhv. John Mnrohv. Melissa
Owings. Frank Wollard. Caro'ine Race, and theunsnown neirs or Maria B. lisyes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, no. ice ia hereby given to the said
above named non resident defendants that the
said George H. Mnrphy. administrator of the es-
tate of Marl B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county court of Rck Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or so much of it
as may be needed to pay aebts of said deceased
and described as follows, to-w-it :

The north iwen'.y )) feet of the east thirtv--
two (Si) feet of lot seven (7) in block ten (10) in
the old town of Rock Island, in sai l Rock Island
county and state of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued ont of this
ccurt against yon, returnable at the Aaeust term,
A. 1). 1893. of said court, to he holden on the firstvoniay of Aug-ost-, A D. 194. at the court bouse
in Rock Island, in said Rock Island county.

Now. nnles von. the said above n uned non
resident defendants, and each of yon, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said county court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, in taid
county, on the first Monday of September. 1S92,
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's petitition filed therein, the same and thematters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a d cree entered
against you according to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois. July 2Tth.;iSi
HJ LMaR KOHLER, Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Countt,
In tho County Court of said Rock Islan.l County.
In the matter or the assignment of The Northern

Mining and Railway company. Pet tion bv
'1 homas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

assienment made by said he Northern Mining
and Railway company to Tbomas S. Silvi as as-
signee, and hy virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of June, A. D. 1SW2, and-o- the lfl dav f
August. A. 1. If-- '. Ishal' on Saturday, the
lTt h day of Septe Tt ber A.I). ISM at the 1 our of
one o cl. ck in the afternoon, at the north door of
tne court nouse, in the city of Rork Island, in
said county of Rick Island, sell at public vendne,
to the h'irhest bidder for cash in hand, al the
r:ght, title and interest of said Thomas S. bilvis,
assignee of said The Northern Minimi and Rail-
way company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate in the Connty of Island and
state ol Illinois, known and described as follows,

Lots No one i n and two 2) block six i'61 in
the Town of Hampton .

Dated at Ro-- k Island, 111., this 17th day of
Angus-1- , A. D. lS'.fJ

1 UUM 48 S. S'LA IS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Rallwav

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence Sensor, Deceased.

The undersitrned bavinir becnan jointei admin
istratrix of tne rstite of Lawrence Setirer.
Ute of the conn'y of Rock Island, state of Illinois.
deceased, hereby fives notice that the will appear
before the county court of Rock Islani connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citvof
kock lsian i, at trie October term, on the first
Monday In October next. at which lime
all persons having cl tins against said estate are
notified and requested o attend, for the purpose
of havng the same adjusted.

ah persons indented t said esta'e are
to make immediate navmcnt to the under

sign"d.
a ated tnis Stb day or Amr., A. D. IS!.

CA11IERINE SENOER,
Admlnist ratrix.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

r," ii rv Sriuriiiir. J

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. to. for Mnsca'ine. Keithsburg,

Burlington aud all interme
diale points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgU

DR. ST. ARMAD'S

Ia the Safest aud Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Private
Diseases op Men and the debflitatine weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the moat obstinate ease, in men, in from S to 8
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims ia
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Kemem--
Der, we guarantee it. race ?i.uu per oox. com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug
gist you ask for Dr. St. Arinand's French Cure
nas not got it, aon t let mm 1001 you
oily tongue by selling you something
stetvd, but send rrloe to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, n&maxked box. We
also treat pationts by mall. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MEDICINE CO., 2u0 BouCl baa.
eaxnon Street, Chicago, III

PROTAGDNI

STOMACH MEOICATiOm NO UNCER-
TAINTY OR DISAPPOINTMENT, " "
tlvely reUeraa lb. worst cmsee Id 24 fa.arv
.ad peraaaaeatlreuraaia lOOdava. lftdAUj

SrcatSMBtB trial by ruro mall for 1. Cirrnlarfree.
THE PERU DRUG CO..

Solvvta. forth. US 189 WIS-ST- -? AUUXWtl,

THE TRAYELEK8 GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-fir- st

street. Frank H . Plummer. agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. jWm,
Council Blulls Jk Minneeo-- I j

ta Day Express ( . 1 :05 am 4 :E5 amKansas City Day Express... 10:87 pmi 6:50 amWashington ixpre-s- .. li;2Jpm 3:UpmCouncil clutls b Minneso I

"I"T,e8 ( T:40 am 7:50 pm
Flyer 11:42 am 8:23 pm

Omaha and Denver Vesti- - II (

bule Kxpress J x.44 am :56 amKansas City Limited . ... 4 :li am 10:47 praStuart and l.ayalle Express! 5:45pm' 9:i0am
"Daily. tCloing east. TOoing west.

B0KLINOTON ROUTE C, B. A Q. RAIL- -.

First avenue and Sixteenth St..M.. Young, agent.
TRAINS. tun, abkivs.

St. Louis Kxpress , :40 am 6:40 am
BU Louis Express 7 :87 pm 7 :?7 pm
bu Paul Express 6:45prr. 7:5amCesrdstown Passenger 8:58 pro 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
ftrlintT Passentrer 7:55 am 6:40pmft: Haul Express B:) am 8:45 pm
Sterling freight 11 :S0 am 10:80 ara

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue, E. D. W. Holmes. agent.
TRAINS. LlAfM. Abrivb.

Mail and Kxpress A :45m n. 0:00pm
St. Paul Express S:t0pm 11 :25 ara

Accommodation...... . :u0pn 10:10amet. Accommodation . 7:8Bmt. 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Leave, 'abbitb.

Fast Mall Express 8 :05 am 7 :f5 pm
Kxpress 2 :S0 pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 3:00 pm" 4:00pm. 8K16 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Brad v streets.

Davenport. J. K. Haunegan, general ticket andpassenger agent.
TRAINS.

Mail and Express....
Freight

....

....

St.

Leave.
pm am"

3 :t)0 am I am

MOST DIBXCT BOUTS TO TEH

East. South and Southeast.

Ly. Rock Island...
Ar. Orion

Cambridge
Galya
Wyomine......
Prlccevllle
Peoria
Bloomington...
Springfield....
Jacksonville..
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre liauto...
Evansville....

Louis
(Incinnati....,
Louisville

BAST BOUND.

Arrivb.
4:55

9:45

..

Fast M'l.
8:0 am
8 :45 am
9:04 am
9:36 am

10:11 am
10:30 am
11 :15 am

1 :15 pm
9 '4H

. 4 00 pm
. 2:50 pm
.( S :50 pm
. 6 :55 pm

7:10 pm
. j 1 :2u am
. 7 :S0 pm
. 11:00 pm

Express
9:3Upm
3:04 pm
3:27 pm
3 :57 pm
4:33 pm
4 :55 pm
6:40 pm
9:15 nm
10:0pm
10:00 pm
1S:10 n' t
3:25 am

10:00 am
:35 am
:40 am
;13 am

WEST BOrSD.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 am: 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :& pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00 a. m. and 6 30 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :0u p. m. and 1 :5p. 111.

All trains ran daily except Sunday.
All passe ecr trains arrive and denart TTnlon

derot, Peoria.

To:45

r ree Cbaircaron Fast Ex Dress between Rrrrar
Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.

Through tickets to all points; baggage checked
inrougn to destination.

CABL.B BKASCH.
iAceom, Accom.Ly. Rock Island. 9.1o am 4.00 pm

Arr. Reynolds 10 21 am 5.05 pm" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.Ly. Cable 8.20 am 19.50 pm

Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
Rock Island 7.55 am' 3.00 pm.

a. B. SUDLOW, TOCKHOUSB.
Superintendent. Oex'l Tkt. Ager

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY CFTHIS C0UNTRYW1U 0BTU
l!L'C VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THtS MAP OF THE

f

CMcap, Eoci IsM & Pacific HjJ
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,'
reona, ui sane, Moune, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa. Oskaloosa. Dea
Moines, Wlntcrset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watenown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, Su Joseph and Kansas Cltv. In M1SSOITEI,
Omaha, Lincoln, Fair bury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
r.icnison, ieavenwortn, iiortot:, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwell, In
n. ji sas ; Avingnsner, IA Keno ai d Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado SDrinss and Pne-bla- .

In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
aud grazing lands, affording-- the best facilities of Inter--
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- ic seaporra

ma amncENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLCFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO. via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEFH.
Flrst-Chu- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Servlc.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogden and San Fmcisco, THE ROCK
ISLAND is also tha Direct aner Favorite Line to and
from Uanltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsand cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and TTsnsas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and tha Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Offlcs In the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CrtniCanagsc. OsnllX 1 Agtv

ggl" TT.T


